September 27th, 2019 | Oswego Elks Club

As a sponsor, your contribution goes to support Literacy Volunteers, Trinity Catholic School Library and The Reading League as well as an evening of community engagement and fun! Sponsorship gets your business exposed to 7000+ Compass members with advertising in our emails, program and quarterly newsletter.

**Bingo Sponsor: $1000 or more**
- Corporate banner prominently displayed (must supply)
- Full page ad in program
- Vendor table (must supply and run)
- Free team registration
- 8.5x11” table display
- Sponsor logo on slide show

**Triple Word Sponsor: $500**
- 1/2 page ad in program
- Sponsorship announced at event
- 8.5x11” table display
- Sponsor logo on slide show

**Double Word Sponsor: $250**
- 1/4 page ad in program
- Sponsor logo on slide show

**Table Sponsor: $100**
- 8.5x11” table display
- Mention in program

**Gift Sponsor**
- Mention in program

---

**Company Name:**

**Address:**

**Contact Person:** ________________________________ **Sponsorship Amount:** __________

**Email of Contact:** ________________________________ **Phone Number:** __________

*Please submit this form with a check made out to “Compass Credit Union.” Send the form and check to Compass Credit Union, 131 George Street, Oswego, NY 13126. Questions can be directed to Tom O’Toole at (315)342-7895.*